Use of Prescription Assistance Programs After the Affordable Health Care Act.
Insurance coverage in the United States seems to be in a state of unrest. The 2010 passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Health Care Act (ACA) extended health insurance coverage to roughly 32 million people. An increase in the number of people with health insurance benefits raised the question of whether prescription assistance programs (PAPs) would still be used after ACA implementation. To evaluate the use of PAPs following the implementation of the ACA insurance mandate. Health insurance was not required by the ACA until January 2014, so we retrospectively examined the use of drug company-sponsored PAPs before and after the ACA implementation. Since each PAP had its own qualifying criteria, any person who used a PAP through the assistance of NeedyMeds and its PAPTracker between the years of 2011 and 2016 were included for analysis. Data were pulled by NeedyMeds from the PAPTracker software, which produces completed PAP applications from drug manufacturer forms for PAPs. The number of PAP orders, number of unique patient orders, and annual patient prescription savings were assessed. Between 2011 and 2013, there was an average of 4.2 annual PAP orders per patient; however, annual PAP orders decreased to 3.1 per patient between 2014 and 2016 (P < 0.001). PAP orders declined by an average of 3.0% per month between 2014 and 2016 (P < 0.001), and average prescription savings per order increased from $870.40 before the ACA to $1,086.40 after ACA implementation (P = 0.0024). Patients saved an average of over $3,000 on prescriptions annually with the use of PAPs after the ACA mandate. Although health care reform is inevitable, our study showed that PAPs remain important to help cover prescription drug costs for eligible patients, even with invariable changes to health insurance, including a health insurance requirement. While the ACA may have been an important step forward in extending health insurance coverage to millions, PAPs are still used to help U.S. patients obtain their medications at no cost or very low cost. These programs will most likely remain relevant until other approaches are taken to help alleviate the effects of increasing drug prices in the United States. No outside funding supported this research. The authors have no relevant financial or nonfinancial relationships to disclose. Study concept and design were contributed by Khan, Lerchenfeldt, and Karabon. Khan collected the data, and all authors participated in data analysis. The manuscript was primarily written by Lerchenfeldt, along with Khan and Karabon, and revised by Lerchenfeldt, along with Karabon and Khan.